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Better; or the Girl
and the Gavel

By ADA PATTERSON.

Fifteen thousand New York women
have taught New York something it

ought to know. All of America should
know it. They have shown how to

think man and woman are each de-

pendent on the other," is the style of
conversation that will cause people
to flee your presence as- they would
the stagnant pool. -

Avoid all references to your own
peculiarities of taste, manner or
thought.

When you are in conversation with
one person do not let your thoughts
or gaze wander to some more inter-

esting person or group.
There is far too much of that form

of rudeness. It is the habit that marks
the social climber; a fear lest he or
she may not be getting the best of
everything. ,

Talk, but Don't
Be a Bore

To talk well is an art almost as
neglected as that of listening to the
talk of others. There are several ele-

mentary principles to be, borne in
mind. .

Jf you quote a brilliant or clever re-

mark of another person's, always tell
who said it Do not wear stolen jewels
of conversation. They will but make
you own paste look duller.

"It never rains out it pours;"
"every dog should have his day;" "I

run a big convention without noise.

AtkForcmdCETGet the Round Package
Ussd for V4 Century,

( Caution
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MALTED MILK
Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houaea under sanitary conditions.
Manti amf eJUtrfrwi thrh on It. Agnm k
lh makttt rtomoch at Iff bmolid m tk& afad.
NutU no cooking nor mdditin of milk.

Nourishes and sustain mora than tern, eoDw, eta.
Should bm kp at home or whan trawling. A nu-

tritious food-drin- k may be prepared ia meaent,.
A glassful hot before retiring indues rehashing

bap. Also in lunch tablet form for business saam.
SubatHutea Cst YOU Saane Price)

Tmko a Paokago Homm

Under the canopy of alternate
stripes of blue bunting, one stripe
dark, the other light blue, women
from every state in the union had
gathered. The big meeting might
have become a "Niagara of noise.
What do you think made the biennial
convention of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs a thing of order
and quiet?

In and out of the aisles and near
the doors tiptoed pretty girls. Their
eyes were bright, Their forms were
light and trim. They wore simple,
becoming frocks. They smiled. They
carried large white placards. On the
placards was printed in black letters,
"Silence." The girl, the smile and the
placard were effectual.

Had the convention been one of
men the presiding officer would have
used a gavel. A gavel looks like a
baby croquet mallet or like a hammer
with two business) ends. It is a bully
made of wood. Men use it at their
conventions to keep order. They suc-

ceed, more or less, because the gavel
makes more noise than does the hu-
man voice, it quells a riot by making
a riot of its owu. It is like giving a
medicine to create one disease that
will cure another.

A man who presides at a conven-
tion' brings the gavel down on the
table as though he wished it were on
the head of the man who is making
the trouble. It expresses his temper.
It hurls unkind words in wooden lan-

guage afthe head of the offender. It
is the cave man's club in modern form.
It is swearing The un-
ruly man who has been ordered in this
rude way to be quiet is sullen. He
watches for another chance to get
even, to say rude things. Faced by a
pretty 'girl, in a pretty frock, holding
before him the word "Silence" he
would grin. He would sink into his
seat, and there he would stay.Most men think they can't do any-
thing well without noise. The more
noise the better the work is their
opinion. Men are the human copiesof that symbol of noise the Bull of
Bashan. They talk, they shout, theybellow and waste their force. A man
has only a limited amount of vitality.So much energy given out in loud
tone. much energy lost from work.

Who does the most work of all the
daily workers in a great city? The
little woman who sews. All day she
sits quietly and stitches. If she talked
she would do less sewing. The moth-
er who wants to finish a dress for her
daughters graduation tells the chil-
dren they must not disturb her. She
works all day without a word, andfinishes the gown. The man who is
working m the streets talks, jokes,
argues, quarrels, and wonders whythe work has enrrA it L - t
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Doctors hare fnuriihi Resinol
for over twenty years in the treat-
ment of eciema and similar Itching,
burning, unsightly akin diseases.
They use it regularly because they
know that It usually gives instant
relief and soon clears away the erup-
tion. They know, too, that It con-

tains nothing harmful or Irritating
filial

to the most delicate akin, Sea U

y UssResinol does not
top yr skin

trouble quickly.
job he curses his rack. Any pale little

... ici.ciucius Knows moreabout mntrv.niy I

"Say I'm weary, say I'm sad: . B nine a enerjivthan anyit JENNY kissed me when we met,
tf Jumping from the chair she sat in,

Time, you thief; who loves to get
r

Sweets into your list, put that in.

The biar convention ...
Say that health and wealth have missed me;
Say I'm growing old, but add
Jenny kissed me!" --ow smg-u- w Hunt.

M : mBui us nanwomen are of more orderly habitthan men A

When Your Best Girl's Papa Says No Wait

ON ANOTHER PAGE The young man whose hopes have
been blighted by a stern parent's re-

fusal to accept him as a
is apt to say things uncomplimentary
about fathers in general. He declares
that it is absurd for a father to have
control of his daughter once she is
grown up. ..-.

There he is wrong. If it were not
for fathers having control of their
daughters many rash young people
would rush into marriage and misery.
The stern father, the enemy of the
young lover, is one of the pillars up-
holding the temple of happiness. But
for him hundreds of foolish young
people would be unhappily coupled
for life.

When papa says, "No," the young

man should swallow his disappoint-
ment, and let time prove the strength
of his love. Papa has control, for so
many years only. When she is of age
a girl can marry without the consent
of her parents if she so wishes, al-

though it is neither wise nor desirable
to do so. '

Some fathers are unreasonable.
They wish a to be a pat-
tern of all the virtues. Sometimes they
want him rich. They have their whims,
have fathers. They are easily put out
and readily take dislikes to young
men sometimes because .the young
men have parents they object to;
sometimes because a man is not their
ideal. They are as fanciful as girls
themselves.

Then the young man, with his head

full of crazy notions, his heart full of
love for his adorable one and her
father's angry words ringing in his
ears, makes up his mind to run off
and get married. He easily persuades
his fiancee, ahd they do it partly to
please themselves and partly to out-
wit the stern parent, which generally
means repentance.

The sensible thing to do is to wait.
If the lady is 18, let the man wait
till she is 21. Then if both consider
that the parents' reasons for object-
ing to the engagement are absurd
they may marry on their own respon-
sibility.'

When two persons cam wait three
years for each other there is reason
to believe that the union will not be
an unhappy one.

.""uuw is enougn to '
bring them out of chaos. One daywhen a subject of general interest

lndk,U the
wanted to same minuteMrs. Pennybacker raised her handMrs. Anna J. H. Pennybacker, the
president of the convention, is a lit- -.

YTa five feet tw '"h-e- s
slender as a girl. Thehand she raised was a' tiny one. Itlooked like the floating white petal

S. flow.er s raised it above
crowd. But the tumult ceased,as, long ago, the waves ceased dash- -

beatM
W're b'dden "Pea"'

.yI.d dis'inSWshed law- -

I f men by raisinK bo'h hands.His efforts were as successful as the
w;nH,ngkfka "arr"s K n the

they resembled. Thecrowd had its way.
At one of the meetings of the bi- -

laT Thousands 'i " mowing
women

restless Some of them
grew

DteofSZChW'r;ed t0 g0 t0 lnotl"r
to see friends ,

ais 'v"Vt"4m !Wed '"rough the
politely, Mra. William

w!rV, Jht chai of thebiennial board, asked that-th-

cUonuedd ,htir dUty- - Th

your, place at the head of the aisle.Let no one pass. The ushers whostand near the door will cOSe i
Vhy couldn't you have done

,M i',9ta,,"' the aisles were "mp.
Vh7''e Were hea?d
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WONDERFUL SHOE SALE
At Kilpatrick's Saturday

!K?.7. $3.95 per Pair
THE REASON These shoes were made for Byrn's exclusive Booterie
of Kansas City. Because of late delivery they refused to take them.
Kilpatrick's bought them very cheap Will sell on same basis.
Starts 8:30 A. M. . This is a paid advertisement

--LA.

The Big
Parade
was - an inspiring sight,
but my I how foot aore
and weary you were when
you passed Sixteenth and
Jackson. Your boy walks
(or runs) farther than
you walked last Wednes-

day, every day of his life.
That's . why he needs

STEEL
They are comfortable and
they will outwear two
pairs of ordinary shoes
for Boya. , ,

Boys 1 to 6 H, $2.50.
Mttle Gents 9 to 13 hi,

$2.2S.

PARCEL POST PAID

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

" 1410 FARN'AM.

-- Pftucu naa a manchairman of that meeting? He would
Thl, "01rtu for the 8nt-at.ar-

fiV l:,h)'i Would l,ave arr"l e
moved. There wouldhave been an ugly areexperts at making life ugyP

A boys natural element seems to
home. When he grows up he helo!

make of hi, city a Tower of BabelOne of woman's many arts i
the soft ?pedal on the up o. ofistence
he y."Husyhre.ndIyo hah1?tm:

time, at least, quiet Lf
.:,tJ'iWhnCh " Ut WoJ?w2
MrfiVt na,,on' which more tx- -

grin and ce.se their clamor
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The Most Elaborate of AN
Motion Picture productions

I

Supported by HENRY KOLKER ,
A Motion Picture Novel bv Mr.ft Mrs, . ,

.
!

- RUPERT HUGHES

TODAY--- tfct Muse Theatre J

Asparagus Vinaigrette
By CONSTANCE CLARJUS,

. f'n" runner dia- -
eiplme. The gir rr.t,r .k.
gavel. "
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This is an excellent dish for lunch-
eon, or it may be served in place of
an entree. Asparagus should be
dressed as soon as possible after it
is cut, although it may be kept fori a
day or two by putting the stalks in
cold water; yet, to be good, like ev-

ery other vegetable, it cannot be
cooked too' fresh. Scrape the white
part of the stems, beginning from the
head, and throw them into cold water;
then tie them into bundles, keeping
the heads all one way, and cut the
stalks evenly that they may alt be
the same' length; wrap in a niece of

ing broken and put them into boil-

ing water, wnh a luile salt; keep them
boiling gently until tender, with the
saucepan uncovered. When the as-
paragus is done, dish it around a
toasted loaf which should be dippedinto the water the asparagus ia cooked
in. Garnish with green pepper ringsand serve. Vinaigrette Sauce Put
three tablespoons of olive oil in a
bowl with a tablespoonful of white
vinegar, a saltspoonful of pepper, a
dust of paprika pepper and a pinch of
salt Mix well together and serve in
a sauce boat
, (Tuesday Boiled Lobster.)

to weep

Advertising is the pen-
dulum that Jieept buy-
ing andselling in motion .IVurcS efe cruitins

iroundT 7 re"muslin to prevent the heads from be


